
Job Creation: Challenges & Way Forward

T he government initiativ es

are in ilesbed direction

Howetel much mote

neeils to be done.

EmploYment creation

needs to be Part of macto

and other economic

policies. Indian economl

has not crealeil enough
jobs and to accelerate the

procus ofiob creation,

dffirent ministies need

to include iob creation in
all their Programmes antl

policies

to higher economic groMh ifpropedv
absorbed m the labour markel. More

than half (60.3 Per cent) of India's

nonulation falls $ilbin rbe workrng'
'aee category of 15-59 vears aid about

a quarter (27.5 per cent) in thr ')ourh

category of l5-2c Years (Census oi
In.li. 20111. The \outh Pop'rlatton
in lndia has grown at a higher rate

annually (2 Per cent) compared to

overafl rate of groMh of Popu]atioo
(L6 p€r cent) between 200I and

)oll lndiL as a result, adds around

1 0 milion young peopte to the labour

market every Ye3r. Thus, the comrry
is exoeriencins a )outh butge which

is much more Pronounced in the

northem and eastem bacl:ward states

of the country' Ho ever the number

ofiobs created each vear rs inadequate

to absorb this growing PoPulalron
of loutb in the labour market' The

Indian eovemnent has rntroduced a

number of emPloymeni generation

schemes to address this Problem,
such as, Prime Minister Emp)oyment

Generation Programme (PMEGP),
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lndia and 'Skrll ludia'. Thrs short

paper deliDeates the dimensrons ol
ihe challenae otlouth rmplovment rn

lhe countn, and Pro!ides an o!erview

ofthe measures beirg unde'taken b)

the sorernment. The data xsed in lhis

oanJr are sourced ftom the riith annual

Lmptoyment suru"v unaertater bv the

Labour Bureau of the Govemment ol
India- 201 5- 16. While, generalv youth

population comprises petsoDs aged

I5-29 vears. in ihis paper1^e constder

Dersons in rhe age sroup of I 8-29 )ears'
it'i. 

's 
be.au"e onlv a smaLt nurber

Dersons belonsing to the age 8']ollp
it ts-tz v.u.. r€port themsel!es io

the labour market. The challenge of

employment thus largelv concems the

youth aged I8-29 Years.

[brker Participation Rate

Worker Parricipation Rate (WPR)

denotes the proportion of workers'

employedpersons lo rotal population'

ln 2Ol5-16. W?R for the Youth was

39.2 as against WPR of 57"] for

the older age group of 30 Years and

.hove lTabte l). Thrs rs e\Pected as

a signr6canl proportron ot persoos

beloDsing to l8-2q vears also afteod

educanoDal rnslttutions' It caD atso
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be seen fron Table 1 that WPR in
ral areas is nuch higher than in

nrhan areas. Further. WPR is around
3.5 times higher for young males
compared to young femsles aged 18-

29 years.

Around two-fiftb of the workers
aged I8-29 years were self-employed,
as against around half for the workels
above age of30 years (Table 2). lt car
also be inferr€d from Table 2 that more

and more vouth are ioining the labour
mark€t as regular aDd cssual wage
workers. This trend is visible in both
rural and urban areas.

Itrdustrial Distribution

The industrial distribution of
workers shows that the majority of
persons in the age category of 18-29
years were employed in agiculture and

sllied activities (38. I per cent) followed
by trade, hotel and restaurant (1 9.4 per
cent), construction (15.1 per cent),
manufacturing (13.1 per cent) and

other services- A comparison with the

older age group of 30 years and above

shows that younger peopie are joining

nol-sgricultual secrors
such as construction,
marufactudng and trade
and rclated activities in
greater numbers. This
shift from agricultlve is
largely due to the fact that

agficulturc is not able
to absorb more labour
and because it does nor
offer remunerative jobs
for the young entrants
in tle l2hour market who have better
educatioml achievements.

Unemployment Rate

Unemplqment rate is th€ !,roportion
of persons who were available for
work but did not get work and are

stillseeking work. The uDemployment
rate for the youth belonging aged 1 8-

29 years during 2015- 16 was 13.2 per

cent (Table 3), which was more than

8 times tlle unemployment rate of
workers aged 30+ years ( I .6 per cent).

The unemployment rate for young
females ill the youth cate8ory was
20.0 per cent lvhich is almost double

that of young males (11.3 Per cent).

Unemployment is higber in u$an than

in rxral areas and for females compared

to males. The unemployment rate
among young females in urban sreas

is alamingly high at 28 per cent (for
voung males it was 11.5 Per cent). It
is also impotant to note that although

- only a sma1l proportion of Young
people belonging to age ercup of 15- 17

years seek emplq.aent, ihe incidence
ofunemplolment for this age goup is

as high as that of persons aged I 8-29
years. The situation is similar for rural
and urban areas as well as males and

females.

Table l Work Participation Rate (UPS) by Age Group,2015-16

So,r/ce: Labour Bureau, Report on Youth Emplolment and Unemplovment Scenario,

Vo1 ll, 2015-16, Govemment of India
7r'ole: UPS - Usual Principal Status; M-Male, F-Female, P-P€rsons.

So,/.e: Labour Bureau, Repot on Youth Enployment and Unemplovment Scenario, Vol II, 2015-16, Govemment of
India
lr'ole: R-Rural, U-Urban

l5

Table 2 ActivitJ Wise distribution ofworkers (UPS) bv different age groups,20l5-16
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Recert Government Initiatives

The govemment had earlier
intoduced several self employrent
schemes to promote employmed for
youtb but the resutts have not been
very satisfactory Hence, seveml new
schemes in recent years have been

launched to encoumge enft preneurship

among the youth, such as, Sta.tup lndia'
with Mudra (Micro Units Development
and Refinance Agency), 'Stand-up
India', PradhanMantri Mudra Yojana',
'Ease of Doing Busines s','Startup
Village Entepreneurship Proganrme'
etc. A brief account of these schemes
is siven below.

Startup India and Statrd-up India

The governinent has initisted
'The Star|-up India' and 'Stand-up
India' iD January, 2016 to encoumge
entrepreneurship by providing
assistance such as tax beneflts ard a

meg3 start-up firnd ofRs 10,000 crores

Th€ goyernmeft has also taken various
measues to improve the ease ofdoing
business by building an enabling
envimnment for Stand-ups by itritiating
a liberal approach ir registratioD,
legal formalities, rcgulatory control,
tax concession. etc. India had about
4,700 Stand-ups by December, 2016.

However, these sch€mes have not
been able to provide the desircd results

as over 200 Stand-ups initiated have

closed do n withiD a Year. Although
it js argued that thjs is a natural
progression ard not more than 20 per
cent ofthe Stand-ups survive a highly
competitive market (lndia start-up
outlook Eport, 2017). there is a need

to pay more attention to the attribution
rate. The 'Stand-up lndia'scheme was

also launched in January, 2016 aimed

to promore entrepreneurshiP amory
marginalized $oups such as scheduled
castes (SCs), scheduled tribes (STs),

and women. As on December.2016.
the total Dunber of loans sanctioned

uder Stand Up lndia Scheme were
15341 including 2055 women, 2568
SCs. and 7I8 STs (Ministry of Finance,

GoI,2017).

Prrdhan Mantri Mudra Yoiana
(PMM9

The govemment also launched
the Pradhan Mantri Mudra Yojana
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(PMMY) ir April, 2015, to provide
,c.ess to institutioflal finance to
micro/small business units- Under the

PMMY thr€e kinds of loans can be

sanctioned which signiry rhe stage

of growtb/development and funding
needs ofthe unit - Shishu (Rs 50,000),
Kishor (Rs 50,000 to Rs 5,00,000), and

Tanm, (Rs 5,00,000 to Rs 10,00,000).

The totat amount of loans disbursed

under the PMMY programme dossed
Rs. 1.25 tillion as of Mffch 2016.
Out of 32.? million borrowe$, 30.3
million bonowels were in the Shishu

category

Start-up Vtlag€ Entrepretreunhip
Pmgrrmme (svtrP)

hordertopromole entrepreneurship

in rural areas, the govemment is
planning to launch the "StarFuP
\.4llage EntreFeneuship Programm€"
(SVEP). Tlrc objective ofthe SVEP is
to eneBize and sheamline economic
gro*th by providing necessary thrust
from the grass roots, ,.e. villages,
towards creation of sustainable self
employment opportunities. SVEP
is expected to support creation atrd

strengthening of aboui 1.82 lakh
village €nterprjses in 125 blocks across

24 States in four years i.e. 2015-19.
This is expected b create employment
for about 3.78 lakh persons. This
pmgram can do much to enhance
entreFeneurial opportuniries for the
growing number of rural Youth if
implemenled properly-

Conclusiotr

India is going through a Phase
of demoemphic transition due to
which the prcportion of Youth in the

total population is increasing An
increasing number of youth require
good education and a steady creation
of suitable jobs. As the analysis above

shows, the challenge is indeed huge,

particularly for the educated youth. It is

unfortunate that while on the one hand

India has one ofthe lowest participarion
rate for women in the world. on the
other, the unemployment rates among

the young women who are joining
the labour force are extremely high.
The govenment idti.tives are in the

d*ired direction. However. much more

needs to be done. Emplq,rnent creation

needs to be part of macro and other
ecoronic policies. Indian economy
has not crcated enough jobs and to
accelerate the Eocess ofjob creation,
different ministries need to irclud€ job
creation in all their progmmmes and
policies. It also needs to be medioned
that a large part ofcentral and eastem

India has not been able to experience
growth and emPloYment creation
as in western and southern tndia.
Such regional inequaliry needs to be

corrected so that local youth aro able

to ger employnent in the regjons i{elf.
rurther, there js oeed ror suit&le
policies and programmes so thattrre
and more wometr get emPlqanent. The

county needs to move fast so that it
realizes the demographic dividend. If
it fails, the demographic dividend will
nrm into a demographic disaster
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